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Analysis Covered:
Overview of:
 - Pitch Locations of On/Off Target Shots
 - Goal locations: Where goals are scored
 - Pitch Locations of Gained possessions
 - Number of passes before a shot on goal
Detailed analysis of:
 - Pitch Locations of On/Off Target Shots by shot type
 - Goal locations: Where goals are scored by shot type
 - Pitch Locations of Gained possessions
Teams Included:
Azerbaijan
Belarus
Brazil
Bulgaria
Czech Republic
England
Estonia
France
Germany
Greece
Iran
Italy
Japan
Mexico
Moldova
Netherlands
Poland
Russia
Spain
Switzerland
Thailand
USA
How to use this document
For England:  
look at the shot locations and see where you are scoring from and which 
shot types need work
Goal locations - use this for the goal keeper to show where he is letting 
in goals
For other teams: 
Look at where they are letting more goals in, aim there
Look at where they are shooting from, and shot types they are using
Overview of all teams - 
combined
Most used shot type
All
Shots On/Off Target
All
All
How possession was gained
All
All
Number of passes before shot at goal
All
